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SUMMARY

Objective: To unify the purification and activation of plasminogens from three different species, namely: human, caprine and canine. Materials and methods: Lysine-Sepharose 4B and sephacel DEAE were used, for affinity and ion-exchange chromatography, respectively. The N-terminal sequence was determined for both the intact and degraded plasminogens. Results: Bands of 92 kDa corresponding to native plasminogens were identified in the three species. Their N-terminal sequences were found to be EPLDDY, DPLDDY and XXLDDY for human, caprine and canine plasminogen, respectively. Furthermore, the degraded in vivo circulating plasminogens from the three species were purified and their N-terminal sequences were KVYLSE, RITLL and RIVLS for the human, caprine and canine, in that order. Conclusion: Activation of the three plasminogens confirmed the formation of the typical electrophoretic bands for human plasmin corresponding to the heavy A and the light B chains which were also identified in the caprine and canine plasmins. This new purification methodology facilitates the comparison and further elucidation of the fibrinolytic systems in mammals.
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RESUMEN

Purificación y activación de los plasminógenos caprino y canino: comparación con el plasminógeno humano

Objetivo: unificar la purificación y activación de los plasminógenos de tres especies diferentes, a saber: humana, caprina y canina. Materiales y métodos: se usaron Lysina-Separosa 4B y Sepacel DEAE para las cromatografías de afinidad y de intercambio iónico, respectivamente. Se determinó la secuencia terminal-N tanto de los plasminógenos intactos como de los degradados. Resultados: en las tres especies se identificaron bandas de 92 kDa correspondientes a los plasminógenos nativos. Se halló que sus secuencias terminales-N eran EPLDDY, DPLDDY.
y XXLDDY para los plasminógenos humano, caprino y canino, respectivamente. Además, se purificaron los plasminógenos degradados circulantes, cuyas secuencias terminales-N fueron, en el mismo orden, KVYLSE, RITLL Y RIYSL. Conclusión: la activación de los tres plasminógenos confirmó la formación de las bandas electroforéticas típicas de la plasmina humana correspondientes a las cadenas pesada A y liviana B, que también se identificaron en las plasminas caprina y canina. Este nuevo método de purificación facilita la comparación y el esclarecimiento de los sistemas fibrinolíticos de los mamíferos.
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INTRODUCTION

Haemostasis is the arrest of hemorrhage and a response to vascular injury; it involves vasoconstriction, tissue swelling, coagulation and thrombosis (1). Coagulation of blood is mediated by cellular components and soluble plasma proteins in response to vascular injury. In the final step, thrombin cleavages fibrinogen to generate fibrin monomers that polymerize to form a chemically stable clot.

The fibrinolytic (plasminogen/plasmin) system in the vasculature includes an inactive proenzyme, plasminogen (Pg), which can be converted into the active enzyme, plasmin (Pm), which degrades fibrin into soluble degradation products (2). Two immunologically distinct plasminogen activators (PA) have been identified: the tissue-type PA (t-PA) and the urokinase-type PA (u-PA). The t-PA mediated Pg activation is mainly involved in the dissolution of fibrin in the circulation. Inhibition of the fibrinolytic system may occur either at the level of PA by specific Pg activator inhibitors, types 1 and 2 (PAI-1 and PAI-2), or at the level of Pm: this is done mainly by $\alpha_2$-antiplasmin ($\alpha_2$-AP) (3.4). As with most other plasma proteins, Pg is synthesized in the liver and the human plasma concentration is approximately 2 $\mu$M/L (5); native Pg is a single-chain glycoprotein with glutamic acid as the N-terminal for human Pg (6), and is therefore referred to as Glu-Pg. It is, however, easily degraded and autocatalytically cut by Pm; this releases a peptide of 8 kDa by cleavage at Lys$_{76}$-Lys$_{77}$, that converts Glu-Pg into Lys$_{77}$-Pg (7). Calculations based on the primary sequence, corrected for carbohydrates (8,9) give molecular weights of 92 kDa and 82 kDa for Glu- and Lys-Pg respectively (5).

Through cleavage of a single peptide bond (Arg$_{560}$-Val$_{561}$), Pg is activated to Pm (10). This slicing is equivalent to the activation cleavage of other serine enzymes and the two chains are held together by two disulfide bonds (11). The full length cDNA of human Pg has been cloned and analysis of the DNA sequence has revealed that Pg contains 791 amino-acid residues (12). The Pg molecule contains lysine binding sites (LBS) to which lysine or its analogues carrying both an amino group and a free carboxyl group bind; among them: arginine and epsilon amino caproic acid (εACA). One strong and five weak LBS were found (13), thus assuming that one of the low-affinity sites represents the active one. The other five sites correspond to the five kringle domains in the Pg A-chain (11). The binding of Pg to fibrin, $\alpha_2$-AP, histidine rich glycoprotein and thrombospondin is mediated through the kringles (14-16).

Plasminogens from several species have been isolated and studied. So far, human Pg has been the most thoroughly analyzed. It has been purified by different methods and multiple molecular forms of human Pg have been identified and structurally analyzed (17). Properties of Pgs from other mammalian species, notably cows (18), rabbits and sheep (19) have so far been investigated and compared to human Pg. It has been well established that Pgs from distinct species differ in behaviour towards streptokinase. Human, cat and monkey Pgs are readily activated by catalytic amounts of streptokinase, whereas the opposite occurs in bovine, pig, sheep, rat and mouse Pgs (20). The proenzymes from dogs and rabbits require high concentrations of streptokinase for activation. Human Pg and Pm form a stoichiometric 1:1 complex with streptokinase (21).

In this report we present the results of a simplified method for purifying Pgs from three different species, namely: human, caprine and canine. Of them, caprine Pg has now been purified for the first time, and purification of canine Pg has been improved. Pg concentration in these three species was compared, and their N-terminal sequences were determined and compared.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
All buffers, salts and other chemicals were of the highest available purity: εACA, phenylmethanesulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO), methanol and acetic acid were from Fluka. N, N,N-methylenebis-acrylamide, ammonium persulfate, N,N,N’,N’-tetramethylethylendiamine, β-mercaptoethanol and sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) were from BioRad. Sodium chloride (NaCl) and sodium acetate were produced by Riedel-de Haën. Di-sodium hydrogen phosphate dihydrate was from Merck, and Lysine-Sepharose® 4B was supplied by Amersham Biosciences. Diethylaminoethyl (DEAE) and aprotinin were supplied by Sigma. Chromogenic substrate for Pm Spectrozyme and Urokinase (Uk) were from American Diagnostica Inc. The Spectrolyze® Plasminogen SK kit was supplied by Trinity Biotech. The molecular weight markers employed (180 kDa [α₂-macroglobulin], 92 kDa [Glu-Pg], 66 kDa [α-chain human fibrinogen], 52 kDa [β-chain human fibrinogen], 46 kDa [γ-chain human fibrinogen] and 23 kDa [Trypsin]) were supplied by Laboratorios de Investigaciones en Biomoléculas from Pamplona University (Pamplona, Colombia).

Plasma samples
Both human and animal bloods were drawn into bags containing 0.13 mol/L trisodium citrate as anticoagulant. Human Pg was obtained from fresh plasma supplied by the Erasmo Meoz Hospital (Cúcuta, Colombia); before use, it was analyzed and certified to be free from antigens of hepatitis, VIH, Chagas and other infectious diseases. Animal blood was obtained from the Experimental farm Villa Marina (Pamplona University, Colombia). To 200 mL of plasma from each species 1 mM PMSF (dissolved in DMSO) and 730 IU/ml Aprotinin were added as serinoproteinases inhibitor.

Affinity chromatography
All Pgs were purified by affinity chromatography on Lysine-Sepharose® 4B, according to the method of Deutsch and Mertz (22), using 55 mL of Lysine-Sepharose® 4B packed in a column of 12 x 2.0 cm from BioRad, equilibrated with three volumes of 0.1 M phosphate buffer containing 0.15 M of NaCl pH 7.3 (PBS) at a flow rate of 2 mL/min followed by the application of the plasma sample (200 mL) and washed with the same buffer until obtaining the absorbance A₂₈₀ at ≤ 0.01. The bound Pgs were eluted with 100 mL of PBS containing 0.05 M εACA and 2 mL fractions were collected. The concentration of Pg was determined at A₂₈₀ using (ε¹%)₁cm = 1.68 as absorption coefficient (22). Each preparation was concentrated using a membrane of 10 kDa; this came to approximately 1 mg/mL using an Amicon device (Millipore). Plasminogen solutions were dialyzed overnight at 4 ºC, with 0.06 M Tris, 0.06 M NaCl, 0.02 M HCl pH 8.5 (buffer A) in a dialysis tube of 25 mm.

Ion exchange chromatography
All Pgs were further purified in a column of 5 x 0.25 cm from BioRad and packed with 4 mL of DEAE Sepharose and equilibrated with buffer A. The sample was added and washed with buffer A until the A₂₈₀ was ≤ 0.01 and the elution was performed by a linear gradient using buffer A and 0.07 M Tris, 0.22 M NaCl, 0.06 M HCl pH 7.5, buffer (B); 3 mL fractions were collected at a flow rate of 1.5 mL/min. The concentration of Pgs was determined and the samples were concentrated as before, then pelleted (dropping the protein solution into liquid nitrogen) and stored at -80 ºC until use.

Determination of plasminogen concentration in plasma
Plasminogen concentration was determined using the Spectrolyze® Plasminogen SK kit. The determination was made in whole plasma in each step of the purification process.

Electrophoretic analysis
Gel electrophoresis was performed at denaturing (10% SDS-PAGE) conditions according to Laemmli (23). Protein samples of 5 µg were mixed with the sample buffer SDS in a 1:1 (vol/vol) ratio. Proteins were allowed to react with SDS and β-mercaptoethanol (10%) before electrophoresis and then boiled for 5 min. at 100 ºC. Proteins were visualized by staining with Coomassie Brilliant Blue R. A large range of standardized markers (see materials and methods) was used.

Activation of Glu and Asp plasminogens
To 1 mg of each Pg incubated at 37 ºC, 6.72 µL of Uk were added to a final concentration of 759 IU/mL
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(“activated solution”). The reaction was followed spectrophotometrically at A_405, using the Pm chromogenic substrate Spectrozyme as follows: To each one of eight test tubes containing 60 µl of substrate (0.3 mM), 3 µl of the activated solution were added to the substrate after 0, 1, 3, 6, 9, 15, 25 and 35 minutes of incubation; after 12 seconds the reaction with the substrate was interrupted by addition of 10 µl of 4M sodium acetate pH 3.8. The development of color determined at A_405 in each test tube was recorded. The activated solution was then halted by adding 100% glycerol to a final concentration of 25% glycerol. The solution was homogenized and stored at -20 ºC until use.

Determination of the plasmin concentration

According to the substrate supplier, hydrolysis of the substrate with 10 miliabsorbance (mA) (A_405) at 37 ºC, corresponds to 1 nM Pm. 60 µL of substrate and 3 µl of the activated solution were added to each one of three test tubes which were then incubated at 37 ºC for 0, 1 and 2 min. After that, 10 µL of a “stopping solution” (4 M sodium acetate pH 5.8) were added and the absorbance at A_405 was determined.

Protein sequence

Sequence analysis was carried out for intact Glu-Pg and degraded Lys-Pg plus the corresponding animal Pgs: 2 µg of each Pg were diluted in 500 µL of 0.1% acetic acid. Membrane pieces of 3X3 mm of polyvinilidene fluoride (PVDF) were moistened with 99.9% ethanol and then added to each acetic acid solution. The solutions were incubated at 2-8 ºC for two days; they were shaken every eight hours for three minutes. The membrane pieces were washed with 20% methanol and then dried.

The N-terminal sequencing was kindly performed by doctor Per-Ingvar Ohlsson at the University of Umeå, Sweden, using the Edman degradation methodology (24).

RESULTS

The three plasminogens studied displayed affinity to the Lysine-Sepharose matrix and their elution profiles from the Lysine-Sepharose column were similar. No significant contamination at washing or after elution was observed (figure n.º 1; notice, fractions 0-10 and 30-35 respectively).

Figure n.º 1. Elution profile of the Pgs of the three species from lysine-Sepharose column. Human Pg ( ), Canine Pg ( ), and caprine Pg ( ).

All the species presented a very narrow yield of Pg in the plasma; both in the starting material as well as in the final step of purification as shown in Table n.º 1.
In both the starting material and the purification steps, concentration was lowest in the caprine Pg and highest in the canine one. These preparations were mixtures of Glu- and Lys-Pg in humans and Asp- and Arg-Pg, in animals.

The eluted Pgs were analyzed by SDS-PAGE using a protein marker, as indicated in materials and methods, and a band of 92 kDa was identified in the three species as shown in figure n.º 2: lane 2 for human Pg, lane 3 for canine Pg and lane 4 for caprine Pg. The three bands were at the same level as the one corresponding to Glu-Pg in the marker lane 1.

Physiologically, and especially in human plasma, different types of plasminogen, such as Glu- and Lys-, have been detected. These Pgs were separated by ion exchange chromatography as shown in figure n.º 3: peak 1, not retained on the ion exchange column, was identified as intact caprine Asp-Pg, while peak 2, that was retained, corresponds to degraded caprine Arg-Pg. Plasminogens from the three species presented the same chromatogram as demonstrated in peaks 1 and 2.

Figure n.º 4 presents the results of the electrophoretic analysis of the separation products of the different Pgs: lane 2 is the caprine Arg-Pg bound in the ion exchange chromatography column (see figure n.º 3 peak 2); lane 3 is the human Lys-Pg and lane 4 is the canine XX-Pg. The N terminal sequence was determined for both the intact and degraded Pgs. They were found to be: EPLDDY for the human Glu-Pg, XXLDDY for the canine Pg and DPLDDY for the caprine Pg. Furthermore, the human Lys-Pg N-terminal was determined to be KVYLSE; the corresponding sequences were RITLL for the caprine and RIYLS for the canine (table n.º 2).

Table n.º 1. Yield of Pgs Human (H), Canine (C) and Caprine (Ca) from plasma and from different purification steps, as determine by Spectrolyze * Plasminogen SK kit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Procedure Steps</th>
<th>V/ml</th>
<th>Amount of Pg (mg)</th>
<th>Pg recovered (%)</th>
<th>Fold Purification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Starting material</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Lysine-Sepharose Chromatography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Ion-exchange Chromatography</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

These results must be compared to the maximal theoretical values of 10 µM. Human Glu-Pg presented the lowest activation, followed by the canine Pg; caprine Asp-Pg was the most activated (table n.º 3). Successful activation of the three Pgs is evidenced by the appearance of the typical A and B chains shown in figure n.º 5: lane 1 is the marker, lane 2 is Glu-Pg, lane 3 is Glu-Pm, lane 4 is canine X-Pm and lane 5 is caprine Asp-Pm.
Figure n.º 2. Denaturing (10%) SDS-PAGE of Pgs from three species eluted from Lysine-Sepharose: lane 1: Molecular weight markers; lane 2: human Pg; lane 3: canine Pg; lane 4: caprine Pg.

Figure n.º 3. Chromatogram of the separation of physiologically different caprine Pgs in a DEAE-Sepharose column. Peak 1 Asp-Pg, Peak 2 Arg-Pg eluted as indicated in materials and methods.

Figure n.º 4. Denaturing (10%) SDS-PAGE of the degraded Pgs in plasma separated by ion exchanged chromatography. Lane 1: Molecular weight markers; lane 2: caprine Arg-Pg; lane 3: human Lys-Pg; lane 4 canine XX-Pg.

Figure n.º 5. Activation of human and animal Pgs by UK. Lane 1 shows the molecular weight markers, lane 2 is Glu-Pg, lane 3 is Glu-Pm, lane 4 is X-Pm (canine) and lane 5 is Asp-Pm (caprine).
DISCUSSION

This new purification procedure demonstrated its usefulness for plasminogens from different species. Intact human Pg and its degradation products in plasma have been purified as Glu-Pg and Lys-Pg, respectively (6); this has been confirmed in this study by the sequence determination of the two separated human Pgs. They have been used as control specimens for the corresponding animal Pgs. Human Glu- and Lys-Pgs correspond in the animals to Asp- and Arg-Pg, respectively; this has been determined from the N-terminal sequences of the intact and degraded Pgs in both human and animals. This agrees with the results of the determination of both intact Pg and degraded Pg sequence for others species (18).

This new procedure also demonstrates that Pg concentrations in plasma of the three species are similar despite the differences between species. Purification of canine Pg has been previously carried out by different methods; all of them are very complicated with more than 15 steps and no separation of the different degraded Pgs in the canine plasma (25). In this study the method was improved by using only two steps, namely: Lysine-Sepharose and ion exchange chromatographies; furthermore, the different physiologically active animal Pgs were separated.

The first two amino-acids of the N-terminal in the intact canine Pg could not be identified. Several determinations gave the same result. No apparent reason for this fact was detected. These amino-acids can possibly be cut by Pm or other proteinases in vivo in the dog plasma. But in all animal species studied Asp has been determined as the primary amino-acid in the N-terminal sequence.

Purification of caprine Pg was performed for the first time and it displayed the same behavior as the human and canine Pgs during the purification steps. Determination of the plasma Pg concentration in the three species revealed very similar amounts. Their N-terminals had in common the LDDY sequence. The difference between human and caprine Pgs was only one amino-acid. Apparently the three species showed very similar degradation products of Pg in plasma.

Activation to Pm of the Glu-Pg and Asp-Pg by Uk generated the same bands, identified in the human case as chains A and B (26). Caprine Pg was activated to 65% (6.3 µM of 10 µM), canine Pg to 36.8% and human Pg to only 27.1%. These results indicate that the Pg/Pm system (fibrinolytic system) is activated differently in these species. In several publications from our laboratories, we have demonstrated that the Pg/Pm of the canine, equine, bovine (27), and butalane (28) had higher affinity for substrates made for human Pg/Pm. This may indicate that the fibrinolytic system in animals probably recognizes the blood clots formed in the vasculature easier than the human system. These results agree with studies of human coagulation and fibrinolytic systems. They indicate that as a species human beings are most susceptible to thrombotic diseases (29-32). Furthermore, abnormal Pgs have been detected with different mutations that predispose patients to thrombosis (33). Relationship between Pg deficiency and different human health problems has been demonstrated (34-37).

We have no doubt that Pgs from many species can be purified by this method thus facilitating comparison of the fibrinolytic system among species and opening the possibility to identify Pgs that degrade blood clots more efficiently. Such Pgs could then be used in clinical analyzes for determination of parameters in the fibrinolytic system that cause cardiovascular problems in humans.
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